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MAUDE ADAMS INVENTS LIGHT.BRATTLEBORO LOCAL

Will Illuminate Movie Screen Without1
Theatre Lights Still On.MUSIC MEMORY CONTEST

NEW YORK, Oct. 16. Maude Adams,
The Better Homes demonstration

closed last Saturday evening with a good
attendance at both afternoon and eve-
ning sessions. Musical programs were
given both afternoon and evening.

A removal sale is , advertised by the
Clapp & Jones Co. of Crosby block,
which is due to inability to secure a sat-
isfactory lease. The-fompan- y will occupy

A history of each selection to be used
in the contest which is being conducted
im1ur t)i uncniwa nf fVimmiinitv SerV- -

noted actress, is ready to present for
practical use the invention connected
With the movies on which she has been
working for some time, according to a
circumstantial report in theatrical circles
here. Miss Adams's device is said to be
a type of light that can be used for
theatre 'illumination so that motion, pic-
tures can b thrown on the screen with-
out the ordinary process of dimming the
house lights, which has often proved in-

convenient The light is used in con

. ice and which will be demonstrated in

notice ;

Beginning Monday, Oct. 16,

The Dr. West's Tooth
"

Brushes
Will Be Sold for' the Next

Fourteen Days
For 50 ' - '

J Regular price 30c.

C.F.Thomas,Ph.G.
Reg. Pharmacist
Brattleboro, Vt.

i the former O. J. Pratt store in the Wool- -

$1 5 Best Teeth $ 1 5

DR. F. I. WILDER
, 82 Western Avenue

Brattleboro, V,t.

places, will be printed in his space as it
is to be demonstrated four each week,
with a review the fifth day.t '

? SELECTION 9. junction with the arc of the. motion pic- -

Old Clack Joe.
Tiv Stephen Collins Foster; born near

Pittsburgh, 182G; died in New York
Citv. 1SC.4

ture projection machine.
The piet tires on the screen have, been

lost heretofore when t' e house lights
were on because their actinic rays were
nullified by the house lights. Miss Adams

said to have developed a light that is
nonactinic to a decided degree, but is as
brilliant as those previously used.

- ,
sincerely and directly do these so"ngs of
friendship and home suggest old planta-
tion days that they are frequently
thought to 1m folk songs composed by he
Negro people.

A mirror of slavery days Stephen
Collins Foster, who wrote both the words
and music of all the above songs and
many others describing Negro . life in
slavery days, was a white man, an
American of Irish descent. His songs
are sung and loved not only in this coun-
try, but all over the world, both in Eng-
lish and in other languages. The influ-
ence of the slave songs with vhieh he be-
came well acquainted during his young
manhood can be seen in the sadness
which fills nearly all of his writings.
Probably it is because sadness - touches
so closely the finest feelings in all out-
lives that we all, even in our happy mo-
ments, love to sing the Foster songs.' A song all men like--()!- d Black Joe
has always been a peculiar favorite with
men and boys. It was constantly called
for in the community singing of our sol-
diers here and in France. It expressesmost touchingly, especially when sung
softly, the longing of a lonely and tired
man for rest.

N. Y. EGG MARKET IN
CRITICAL STATE

Warehouses Clicked With Storage Eggs
and Fresh Ones Coming In

Price War Expected.
NEW YORK. Oct. 16. The New

York egg market confronts its most crit-
ical condition of 10 years.

Warehouses are choked with fifl.OOO,-00- ?
dozen more eggs than in October,

1021. Fresh supplies are arriving in
nearly double the' quantity of last year.
The consumptive demand is 'so slack that
commission merchants and dealers are
alarmed.

There are in the metropolitan ware-
houses about 1.200.0(H) cases of 30 dozen
eggs each. Adding to this the prospec-
tive supply to be received during the
next three months, there1 will be on the
market for each of the 6,000.000 inhab-
itants of the city nearly. 150 .eggs from
now until Jan. 1. Each resident must
eat two eggs a day to use up the old sup-
plies fcefori western crops arrht?in De-
cember.

For some time there has been much
speculation in the wholesale district as
to whether or not it were possible to
save the situation without the loss of
millions of dollars and eggs.

"There is only one way to save the
situation,"" said P. Q. Foy, editor of sev-
eral produce publications. "Consump-
tion must be stimulated by selling at a
price low enough to attract.
- "The American housewives are mas-
ters of the situation. During the last
two weeks they refrained from using
fresh eggs as the retail price started
soaring above 00 cents. This not only
brought a declrne of eight to 10 cents in
wholesale prices, but resulted in a loss
of nearly per cent in the consumptive
demand.

worth building., it,is understood.
A partridge flew against the side of the

house yesterday afternoon about 2
o'clock at the home of Carl W. dishing
on Central street with such force that it
startled Mrs. dishing, who was lying
down at the time. Neighbors also, saw
the frightened bird. After, striking it
5'ell stunned to the ground, where it lay
fn some leaves a sufficiently long time
to regain its equilibrium wiien it flew
to a lower limb of a near-b- y tree and re-
mained there a long time.

The body of Clinton Rawson Halladay,
18, of Providence, II. I., wljo died
Wednesday at the Rhode Island hospitalin Providence following an operation, was
brought here Saturday night and was
taken yesterday to Newfane for burial,
his fatlw, Milton Rawson Halladay, car-
toonist for the Providence Journal, hav-
ing a summer home there. Clinton Halla-
day was born April 11. 1001, and was a
grandson of W. C. Halladay of East

J American , Folk Songs Folk or peo-

ple's songs are usually considered to be
the product of a number of unknown

j persons that it, they are the results of
I the changes and conditions which have
been made as the wngs have been passed' from one singer to another without be- -

ing w ritten down. Nevertheless, al
though we know who wrote the words
and music of Old Black Joe. Old Folks
at Home (vanee Iliver), Old Kentucky
Home. Massah's in the Cold, Cold
Ground, and 'Nejlie Was a Lady, they
are regarded as American folk songs. So

. 'POTATOES
Winter Keepers $1.10 bushel

Cash on delivery. .

"

Limited Amount at This Price.

Sweets are fine ....... . 10 lbs. for 25

' Dover. He was a student at Brown uni
versity.COOLIDGE TO BE

DARTMOUTH GUEST WEST BRATTLEBORO

THE ROMANTIC

HALL OF FAME

holds no more vivid or be-

loved characters than those
in the Rex Ingram produc-

tion of

"The Prisoner

of Zenda"

The Million Dollar Super
X

De Luxe Photoplay

Playing Today and

Tomorrow at 2.30, 7 and 9.

LATCHIS THEATRE

of Smith college; Greek Art in Southern
Russia, by Prof. Caroline M. Gait of Sit.
Holyoke college; and The Athenian
Treasury Metopes as Works of Art, bv
Prof. Walter R. Agard of Amherst col-

lege, who has just returned to Amherst
t hiss fall after leave of absence spent in
Europe. ,

DIES SUDDENLY .

IN WILMINGTON

GORY & DAVIS
Tel. 770 . 165 Main

To Address G. O. P. Chiefs of Vermont
and New Hampshire and

Students Tuesday.
HANOVER, N. II. Oct. lfi. Vice

President Calvin Coolidge will be the
speaker here Tuesday at a joint meeting
of the Republicans of New Hampshire
and Vermont. A dinner will be given in
Commons in his honor, after wftich he

BRATTLEBORO LOCAL

The Twentieth Century club will meet
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. E. II.
Davenport.

Charles Pettee of Dorchester came
Friday to remain with Mrs. Pettee until
yesterday.

Miss Blanche Barber visited over the
week-en- d in Greenfield with ker grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 1Y Clark.

Members of the Christian Endeavor
sccietv of the First Conerecational

will address the U. O. P. delegates on
The Business Conditions of the Coun- -

ry. Following-- this talk the vice presi

Mrs. Viola Miller Stearns of Brooklyn
Had Just Returned to Wilmington

from Brattleboro.
- Mrs. Viola MUler Stearns, 72, widw
,of Chales E. Stearns, died suddenly at
4.30 Saturday afternoon in Wilming-
ton, soon after an automobile trip with
'her son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. George S. Lyle, to Brattleboro. She
liad suffered two years from the effects
of a shock in her Brooklyn home. The
fnmiiv had a summer homo nt Wilmtne- -

church will hold a corn husking at M. i

E. Chamberlain's tomorrow night. '

Mrs. Minnie Slader of Rutland, who

dent will address the undergraduates of
Dartmouth college and the general pub-
lic in Webster hall.

At the first meeting it is planned to
have a discussion of the general business
conditions rather than along politicallines. While in Hanover Vice President
and Mrs. Coolidge will be guests of
President Hopkins of Dartmouth college.

I had been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. It. I

Mann, returned to her home Saturday.

i ton, though were soon to occupy a new
' house, nearing completion, at West lirat- -TO MEET IN XORTIII IELI).

Floyd E. Ilolden of Townshend and
Miss Vivian DeCelle of Brattleboro were
married. Saturday afternoon by Justice
Carl S. Hopkins.

Gerald Winchester, an employe of
Kolstad-Taylo- r & Co., out off one thumb
Thursday morning. The injury was
dressed by Dr. Harry P. Greene.

The following marriage intentions
have been filed at the office of the town
clerk : Edward Nelson Beaudry, cotton
worker, of ottt South Main street, and
Miss Violet Elizabeth Bills of Newfane.

The last of the regular Wednesday
night suppers will be held at the Coun-
try club Wednesday evening of this week
followed by a dance with music by
Snow's orchestra. Reservations should
be made with the steward by tomorrow
noon.

The funeral of Miss Margaret E. Dale
was held yesterday afternoon at 1

o'clock in St. Michael's Roman Catholic
church. Rev. James 1'. Kami officiating.
Requiem mass was said this morning
at 7.."5( (O'kuk Relatives of Miss Dale
acted as bearers. The body was taken
yesterday afternoon to Northfield, Mass..
for burial. John Dale and nephew of
Springfield, Mass.. attended the funeral.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine IIow- -

Nathan I). Mann of Wilmington also
was a visitor last week in the home of
his brother, F. R. Mann. -

The West Brattleboro and Centerville
Parent-Teache- r association will meet to-
morrow evening at S o'clock in the Cen-
terville schoolhouse. Miss Viola Cam-
eron, county agent, will be the speaker.
A pleasing musical program has been
arranged. Everybody is cordially in-
vited. ,

The funeral of Edwin C. Crouch, who

. The Star Car
f

will arrive at our showroom tomorrow morning,

for Tuesday only. Let us give you a demonstra-

tion before it leaves for Greenfield.

Western Massachusetts Section of Class-
ical Association.

' The 16th' annual meeting of the west-
ern Massachusetts section of the Class-
ical Association of New England, will
be held at East Northfield Saturday, Oct.
'21. The morning sessions will be held
in Phillips hall at 1 l.oO, and the after-
noon session will be held in Stone hall
at 2.

An address of welcome will be given at
the morning meeting by Principal Charles

tieooro.
She was the eldest daughter of Wil-

liam and Mary A. Miller and was born
in Wilmington May i!9.. 1S"0, being one
of eight children born on the farm which
for r years past has been the home of
the Forest and Stream club. She mar-
ried Cl aries E. Stearns, for many years
a successful. Brooklyn baker. A daugh-
ter. Mrs. Carrie Lyle, a sister, Mrs.

!la M. Winchester, and two brothers.
Herbert W. and Horace A. Winchester
of Brattleboro. survive.

The funeral services were held at the
Fni versa list church in Wilmington at
11 o'clock today. Rev. F. M. Bissell g.

The bodv was taken by train
this afternoon to Brooklyn for a second
service and burial in Greenwood

died Thursday morning, was held in the J

The Smell of Smoke

always acts as a warning
that there is a , fire some-
where.

But it comes too late for
the man without insurance.

Don't wait until you smeU
smoke.

Insure now!
The Geo. M. Clay

Agency
General Insurance

IS AT YOUR SERVICE

E. Dickersun of the seminary. An ad
dress wilJ oe given in tile morning tv

home of his son, Arthur E. Crouch of
U0 Western avenue, at 2 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon. Rev. Charles C.
Chayer, pastor of the First Methodist
Episcopal church, officiated. The burial
took place in the family lot in the West
Brattleboro cemetery. The bearers were
J. L. Stockwell. W. E. Stellman, 'Ernest
Winchester, and Walter Bobbins. Those
who came from out of town to attend the
funeral were: Wayland M. Crouch and
family of Greenfield, Mass., Silas ,M.
Crouch of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Packard, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Packard,
jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miles, Mr. and

in West Brattleboro, was
afternoon at 4 o'clock in
Roman Catholic church.

ard. who died
held yesterday
St. Michael's
i'.ev. James P.

A. F. ROBERTS & CO.

Prof. Frank L. Duley of .Northfield
seminary on Some Teaching Points on
the Campaign Against the Veneti. A
business session also will be held. The
members of the association will be guests
ofi the seniinarv for luncheon, at 1 p. in.
at Gould hall.

The afternoon program, will include
several addresses, as follows: Italian
Snaps, by Prof. Monroe N. Wetmore of
Williams' college: A Neglected Ally of
Classics, by Prof. William Dodge Gray

Rand officiated. RequiemLooked Like a Speed Victim. j morning atmass will be said tomorrow
.were, .MilesSeeing a swathed mummy at 7..".0 o'clock., The, ) b;a,rfis.the nii?j

Donahue, Nicholas Bakersemn a little fellow inquired, Auntie, :( IillA James
was that a motor or an aeroplane acci-jnn- d Daniel Siilliv
lent?" Boston Transcript. place in St. Michael's

Mrs. Ernest risk, and Mr. and "Mrs.
Horace Packard of Northampton. Mass.cemetery.
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o A Big Increase in Rent Has Forced Us to the Decision to Vacate Immediately the Store in Which This Business Has Been
Carried On for So Many Years

Accordingly We Announce to the People of Brattleboro and Surrounding Towns
a
u
a

B

RIGA' J

Beginning Tuesday at 12.30 O'clock
m

a
m

H
El

Stationery, Books, Toys, Games, Cards, Pens, Pencils, Note Books, Erasers, Souvenirs, Baskets, Columbia Grafonolas, Records, All the Popular Fiction, Pictures, Picture Frames, Beads, Crepe
Paper, Waxed Paper, Typewriter Supplies, Toilet Articles,. Playing Cards, Dolls

In Fact All Lines of Merchandise Which This Store Has Always Carried, Will Be Greatly Reduced in Price
We prefer to reduce the size of our stocks in this way by selling as much as possible at these low prices, rather than to go to the expense of moving them into OUR NEW STORE, which we

"v expect to take possession of November 1st. B
B
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n Our Store Will e Closed Tuesday Morning to Allow Us to Mark-Dow- n and Rearrange Our Stocks
Here Are Some of the Reduced Prices You'll Find Here Tuesday Morning
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Writing Paper v .

The well-know- n "White Lawn'1 1

Writing Paper, reduced to f

20 box

I All New Fiction J j

Including all the latest, popular j j

novels, just received, on sale at I !

1; 10 Discount I

Leather Goods .

Genuine Leather Purses and
Bill Folds, Marked Down "

10 and 25

Toilet Paper
Catskill Toilet Paper, 1,000 sheets

I in a package. Regular price 10c
1 2 for 15 j

f Comb, Brush! and Mirror I

Sets
25 Discount !

- minmni tmi tin hi iitmtti mui i t tt utmiiti ti uiMUtKimiiiniimiMi mittlttuint mturn i M nu mmm rili mm.

One Columbia Grafonola j
j Regular Price $35.00

Marked Down to i

88.00 I
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One Columbia Grafonola II
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Envelopes
"'White Lawn" Envelopes are

now reduced to

.2 for 15? :.

f Popular Fiction
If Regularly sold at 75c.
1 1 Priced now at
II 60

f Toilet Paper (

1 Gautama Toilet Paper, 1,000- - f

sheet rolls. Regularly sold at 13c f

I . . 2 for 19 I I

i "Box Paper x f

j In all tints, regularly sold at 35c."
I Now reduced to I

18, 2 for 35
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Regular Price $45.00
Marked Down to

36.00

I Fountain Pens j
1 Moore, Waterman and Wahl f

I at I

20 Discount f
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' Eversharp and Superite
Pencils

Eversharp and Superite j

20 Discount
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One Columbia Grafonola I

I Regular Price $30.00 f
1 Marked Down to I

24.00 I
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T All Stationery
J Not specially priced. f
1 On sale now at i

20 Discount

MMIIlHillltH'M'lll'I'MHmHmitMHItiltimnMHUtllMrtllilllHINUIMHmillHIIIIHIIMUIlmiUmnMllltHrilUr

Highland Linen ,

Regularly sold at 50c.
Now marked down to I

38 I

.11 Pictures x
(

Now on sale at f

25 Discount I

si

Writing Paper
Chase Writing Paper, in 1 --pound

1
, boxes. Regular 40c value.

30 I
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'i ' Crepe Paper .Account Books
I Of all kinds put into this sale

B
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Baskets
A big line of them at

20 Discount

Loose Leaf Books "

All included in this sale at
25 Discount

Twenty-fiv- e Dolls

Regularly priced at $1 to $3
Choice now
50 each

Chase Envelopes 1

Regularly sold at two packages 1

for 25c. Sale price now
- 9 pkg. I V.

at
Union Crepe Paper, regularly f

sold. at 10c. Now repriced at J

7 roll5 DiscountB
B
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